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Democratizing Global Communication? 

Global Civil Society and the Campaign for Communication Rights  

in the Information Society 

 

MI LTON L. MUELLER 

BRENDEN N. KUERBI S 

CHRI STI ANE PAGÉ 

 
This paper is a case study of the role of t ransnat ional advocacy networks (TANs)  and 

mult i- stakeholder governance processes in the format ion of internat ional 

com municat ion- informat ion policy. I t  analyzes the Campaign for Com municat ion Rights 

in the I nformat ion Society (CRI S)  dur ing the World Summ it  on the I nformat ion Society 

(WSI S) . The paper com bines m ethods of histor ical inst itut ionalism  and empir ical social 

network analysis. I t  docum ents the im portant  role of the CRI S campaign in determ ining 

the norm s and modalit ies of civ il society part icipat ion in WSI S, and provides a cr it ical 

assessment  of the ideology of "communicat ion r ights."  The SNA data reveal the 

cent rality of CRI S affiliate Associat ion for Progressive Comm unicat ions in WSI S civ il 

society and the paper explains that  cent rality in term s of it s organizat ional capacity to 

link mult iple issue networks. The paper also explores the st rengths and weaknesses of 

m ult i- stakeholder governance as revealed by the at tem pts to inst itut ionalize WSI S civil 

society.  
 

I m puted linkages between the inst itut ions of democracy and the media of public com municat ion 

are a staple of com municat ion studies. Globalizat ion poses a problem for these claim ed links, however. 

The inst itut ions for the realizat ion of democracy are nat ional in scope, but  comm unicat ions indust r ies and 

informat ion flows have become increasingly t ransnat ional. I nternat ionally, there is anarchy am ong 

sovereign states and no global electorate or elect ions. Kahler and Lake (2004) , drawing on the democrat ic 

theory of Dahl (1971) , t ick off the gap between established not ions of democracy and the realit ies of 

internat ional polit ics:   

 

Near ly all definit ions of dem ocracy have at  their  core the idea of rule by the people. 

Such a standard has in turn three requirements:  the members of a part icular 

group…have the abilit y to com m unicate their preferences to those who act  on their 

behalf, insure that  their preferences are weighed equally in the form ulat ion of policy, 

and rem ove leaders who fail to sat isfy at  least  a major ity of the m embers. Whether such 
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a benchmark can be applied to internat ional governance is a cont roversial issue. (Boli & 

Thomas, 1997;  Kahler & Lake, 2004.)  

 

What  then does “democracy”  mean at  the internat ional level?  

 

One recent  answer promotes the ideas of “global civ il society”  and “mult i- stakeholder 

governance”  as default  solut ions to the problem of dem ocrat izing internat ional inst itut ions (Calabrese, 

2004;  Flor ini,  2000;  Keane, 2003;  Pr ice, 2003) . Global civil society  here refers to non-state actors 

developing and advocat ing som e concept ion of the public interest  across nat ional borders. The concept  

em braces both internat ional NGOs such as Amnesty I nternat ional,  and I nternet -enabled advocacy 

networks that  link and coordinate organizat ions and individuals in less form al st ructures (Keck & Sikkink, 

1998) . The part icipat ion of nongovernmental actors in internat ional inst itut ions is further legit im ized by 

new concept ions of “mult i-stakeholder governance.”  An adm it tedly ugly neologism , Mult i-StakeHolder  

(MuSH)  has etymological roots in the United Nat ions com plex of organizat ions, where involved part icipants 

are often referred to as “stakeholders.”  A somewhat  idealized definit ion of the “mult i-stakeholder process”  

(Banks, 2005, 85)  is “ the com ing together of different  interest  groups on an equal foot ing, to ident ify  

problem s, define solut ions and agree on roles and responsibilit ies for policy development , im plem entat ion, 

monitor ing and evaluat ion.”  Operat ionally, this m eans part icipat ion in intergovernm ental policy 

deliberat ions by representat ives of NGOs, businesses, and other interested part ies alongside governm ents 

– som et im es as the peers of governm ental representat ives, but  m ore often in consultat ive or advisory 

roles. 

 

This paper is a case study of the role of advocacy groups and MuSH governance in internat ional 

com municat ion and informat ion policy. I t  focuses in part icular on the Cam paign for Com m unicat ion Rights 

in the I nformat ion Society ( the CRI S Cam paign)  dur ing the World Sum m it  on the I nform at ion Society 

(WSI S) . WSI S was a United Nat ions process, the self-declared purpose of which was “ to form ulate a 

com mon vision and understanding of the global informat ion society”  and to address the “digital div ide.”  

From the end of 2001 to November 2005, WSI S was the pr imary global forum for discussion of the full 

range of internat ional com municat ion- inform at ion policy issues. The CRI S Campaign started in 2001 as a 

response to WSI S by progressive groups involved in t ransnat ional advocacy around com municat ion and 

inform at ion policy issues. CRI S and it s affiliated organizat ions played an important  role in galvanizing civil 

society part icipat ion and in determ ining the modalit ies of civil society part icipat ion.  

 

The CRI S Cam paign’s st ruggle to shape global norm s by m obilizing civil society actors is 

inst ruct ive on several levels. First , it  reflects a long- term  at tempt  to form ulate and apply an overarching 

ideology or frame to guide policy advocacy, an ideology that  or iginated with com municat ion scholars and 

which at tempted to put  exalted concepts of the social role of com municat ion at  the center of policy 

developm ent . Our analysis suggests that  this effort  was not  that  successful - -  but  the at tempt  

nevertheless holds im portant  lessons for comm unicat ion scholars interested in the relat ionship between 

com municat ion studies and public policy. Addit ionally , the CRI S case can be used to apply theories about  

t ransnat ional advocacy and civ il society to the specific domain of com municat ion policy, offer ing insight  

into the ways com municat ion policy issues can be fram ed as “global”  and mobilize const ituencies across 

borders. The case study also tests theor ies about  the relat ionship between t ransnat ional advocacy and 
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internat ional organizat ions, revealing the interdependence of the needs of internat ional inst itut ions for  

legit im acy and part icipat ion and the needs and incent ives of advocacy groups. Last  but  not  least , the 

results reveal the st rengths and weaknesses of MuSH governance, and raise im portant  quest ions about  

inst itut ional changes at  the internat ional level mot ivated by the MuSH concept . 

 

Though presented here as a case study, research on the CRI S Cam paign was part  of a larger 

research effort  on t ransnat ional collect ive act ion in the comm unicat ion and inform at ion policy domain.1 

That  research applied social network analysis to WSI S civil society, and involved three other organizat ional 

case studies.2  This allowed the researchers to provide som e com parat ive and quant itat ive data about  the 

civ il society networks in which CRI S operated.  

 
CRI S is exam ined here as a catalyst  of a t ransnat ional advocacy campaign with intellectual roots 

in com municat ion studies. I n internat ional relat ions theory, such campaigns are usually defined as 

“ t ransnat ional advocacy networks”  (TANs) , which are com posed of dom est ic advocacy organizat ions in 

different  count r ies, internat ional NGOs, individuals and persons in policy m aking posit ions in governm ent , 

all connected through “dense exchanges of informat ion”  (Keck & Sikkink, 1998) . The indiv iduals and 

organizat ions that  make up TANs are said to be mot ivated by values or pr incipled ideas rather than 

m aterial interests or professional norms. My analysis departs from  standard TAN theory, however. While 

recognizing the im portance of Keck and Sikkink’s docum entat ion of the impact  of civil society actors on 

internat ional governance, I  prefer to situate advocacy organizat ions and advocacy networks within 

broader t ransnat ional policy networks (TPNs) , in which content ious polit ical actors of all types cluster  

around authoritat ive inst itut ions seeking influence. For definit ions of policy and issue networks, see Heclo 

(1978) , Mar in and Mayntz (1991)  and Jordan (1990) . Policy networks converge st rategically around 

inst itut ions with some leverage over authoritat ive decisions and processes in their  policy domain. While it  

is t rue that  advocacy groups cooperate, network and coalesce with organizat ions and indiv iduals who 

share their pr inciples and values, we also m ust  focus on their alliances and content ion with other groups in 

the policy network, including especially those within internat ional organizat ions. Transnat ional advocacy 

networks are not  free-standing, hom ogeneous “network organizat ions,”  but  subsets of TPNs.  

 

The CRI S Cam paign itself had a form al organizat ion with a paid, half t ime staff m em ber, a web 

site, and an Execut ive Director. This sm all organizat ion conceived of itself as a network organizat ion that  

included indiv idual scholars and act ivists, other organizat ions and other networks.  

 

Understanding the CRI S Cam paign as an elem ent  of a t ransnat ional policy network requires 

analysis of four interdependent  elements:   

 

 

                                                 
1 The research project , “Movement  in the Making?”  was funded by the Ford Foundat ion, Elect ronic Media 

Policy Port folio, Becky Lentz, Program  Officer.  
2 Elect ronic Privacy I nformat ion Center (EPI C) , Free Software Foundat ion, and World Associat ion of 

Com m unity Radios (which goes by its French acronym  AMARC) . 
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 I ts histor ical links to the MacBride Com mission and the New World I nform at ion and 

Comm unicat ion Order (NWI CO) debates of the 1970s and 1980s. 

 I ts ideology of “ com m unicat ion r ights”  as an at tem pt  to provide a fram e that  accom plished 

the dual goals of br idging a wide set  of com municat ion- informat ion policy issues, and linking 

them to the human r ights norms of the U.N. system .  

 I ts or igin as a “campaign”  that  took advantage of the polit ical opportunity created by the 

World Sum m it  on the I nform at ion Society (WSI S) . 

 The scope, scale and st ructure of WSI S civ il society, and the place of CRI S actors within it .   

 

The narrat ive st ructure of the paper follows the four elements noted above. 

1 . Historical Legacy:  From  NW I CO to W SI S  

 
There is a direct  lineage between CRI S and the tum ultuous bat t les over a proposed “New World 

I nformat ion and Comm unicat ion Order”  (NWI CO) during the 1970s and early 1980s (MacBride 

Comm ission, 1980) . I f we t race its evolut ion over the whole period, we find consistency in the polit ical 

goals and policies advocated, but  an im portant , thought -provoking change in the nature of the actors 

driv ing the process – a shift  from  state actors to civil society actors. 

 

1 .1  D’Arcy and The Right  to Com m unicate 

 

The phrase r ight  to com municate was coined in 1969 by Jean d’Arcy, an official at  the U.N. Office 

of Public I nformat ion and a leader of TV development  in France. The development  of that  idea occurred 

throughout  the 1970s in tandem with the awareness of the t ransformat ive potent ial of interact ive 

telecom municat ion technologies. The r ight  to comm unicate was or iginally conceived as a “new human 

r ight ”  to be im plemented in internat ional law.  

 

Like m any others at  the t im e, D’Arcy thought  that  new technology was making it  possible for  

people to part icipate interact ively in all the social processes that  affected them . This was the heyday of 

Marshall McLuhan and the growth of comm unicat ion schools and departments. I n 1965, d’Arcy at tended a 

U.N. conference of experts to advise the newly form ed satellite comm unicat ion organizat ion I NTELSAT. 

Com m unicat ions visionary Arthur C. Clarke, a good fr iend of D’Arcy’s, was the keynote speaker. The 

em ergence of these new interact ive com municat ion capabilit ies, he believed, altered the nature of state 

sovereignty over com municat ion services. The r ights of ordinary people now able to hor izontally 

part icipate in decision-m aking processes needed to be guaranteed and protected in new ways. Art icle 19 

of the Universal Declarat ion of Human Rights (UDHR) was perceived as inadequate for that  task. D’Arcy 

concluded that  “…the t ime will come when the UDHR will have to encom pass a more extensive r ight  than 

man’s r ight  to informat ion… This is the r ight  of men to com municate.”  (d'Arcy, 1969) , p. 14.)  

 

D’Arcy’s analysis galvanized an intellectual movement  around a “ r ight  to comm unicate”  (RTC) . He 

was act ive for  alm ost  two decades in defining what  he m eant  by the im plicat ion of person- to-person 

com m unicat ion and the need for a break with t radit ional freedom of expression r ights (d'Arcy, 1974) . He 

made the foundat ion for his argum ent  most  explicit  in 1983, in a prologue for a book on the r ight  to 
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com municate (d'Arcy, 1983) .  There, he argued that  freedom of expression r ights, given their  foundat ion 

in a pr int  and broadcast ing context , were anointed with a “mass media mentality”  that  condit ioned people 

and cit izens for more than a 100 years to accept  as “normal and ineluctable”  a top-down flow of non-

diversified informat ion (1983, p. xxii) . This mode of comm unicat ion was st ructurally perpetuated by 

mutually- reinforcing dom est ic and internat ional com municat ions regulatory regim es. But  the advent  of a 

new st ructurally unified world system of com m unicat ion, he believed, warranted a radical break with 

t radit ional concepts of freedom of expression and its expansion into a broader r ight  to com municate that  

would allow full cit izen interact ion with all governance processes. 

 

These idealist ic visions made their  way into policy elites and internat ional academ ic circles, 

especially in comm unicat ion and journalism  studies. I n 1973 D’Arcy delivered the keynote speech at  the 

annual m eet ing of the I nternat ional I nst itute of Com municat ion ( I I C) , an associat ion for professionals, 

academ ics and policy m akers in the field. For the next  10 years, m eet ings of the I I C dealt  with at tem pts 

to define a r ight  to com municate. A Right  to Communicate Group was formed in 1974 and a Fund and 

Secretar iat  established at  the University of Hawaii in Honolulu.3 The concept  also found an inst itut ional 

base of support  in the United Nat ions Educat ional, Scient if ic and Cultural Organizat ion (UNESCO) . I t  was 

officially inscr ibed in UNESCO rhetor ic at  it s 1974 General Conference, when Sweden succeeded in get t ing 

a resolut ion adopted on the r ight  to com municate as “an overarching pr inciple under which problem s 

relat ing to mass m edia m ight  be analyzed and correct ive m easures proposed” 4 (Carlsson, 2003) .  With the 

passage of this resolut ion, the init iat ive to formulate a definit ion m oved to UNESCO’s Division of Free Flow 

of I nform at ion and Com m unicat ion. 

 

1 .2   Com m unicat ion Rights and Geopolit ical Pow er Polit ics 

 

I t  is at  this cr it ical juncture that  the at tem pt  to form ulate a r ight  to com m unicate becom es linked, 

ideologically, polit ically and inst itut ionally, with the non-aligned nat ions’ movement  of the 1970s and the 

debate over a New World I nform at ion and Com m unicat ion Order (NWI CO) . The non-aligned nat ions’ 

movement  (NAM) consisted of about  90 U.N. member states, most  of them developing nat ions whose 

liberat ion from colonialism  in the 1950s and ‘60s altered the balance of power in the U.N. system . 

Refusing to side with either the Soviet  Union or the United States in the Cold War, these count r ies sought  

a new internat ional econom ic order and later , as an extension of those dem ands, a new world informat ion 

and com municat ion order (Carlsson, 2003) . Those calling for this new order pit ted their  dem ands direct ly  

against  the post -World War I I  doct r ine of the “ free f low of inform at ion”  prom ulgated by the United States. 

The nonaligned count r ies rejected the free flow doct r ine, viewing it  as a rat ionalizat ion for dom inance of 

internat ional media system s by Western, m ainly American, com mercial interests. UNESCO-funded 

academ ic studies documented t rade imbalances in mot ion pictures and other m edia content  that  favored 

the U.S. (e.g.,  Nordenst reng & Varis, 1974) , and argued that  new satellite technologies able to reach 

                                                 
3 The group, which disbanded in the early 1980s, was revived in 2001 and now runs a very informat ive 

website, ht tp: / / www.r ight tocom m unicate.org.  
4 UNESCO Resolut ion 4.121:  Right  to Com m unicate, 1974. Text  available at  

ht tp: / / www.r ight tocom municate.org/ viewDocum ent .atm?sect ionNam e= rights&id= 2 
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across borders threatened to increase North-South imbalances and foster a “cultural im perialism ”  through 

news and entertainm ent  media.  

 

While ant i-capitalist  academ ics in Europe and the U.S. rallied to the support  of NWI CO, m any 

western journalists and civil libertar ians greeted it  suspiciously, wary of the possibility  that  dem ands for 

m ore “balanced”  inform at ion flows could serve as a rat ionale for assert ions of state cont rol over news and 

inform at ion, or  for underm ining the independence of journalists.5 The advocates of com m unicat ion r ights 

cont r ibuted to this concern by fudging the issue of whether the r ight  to com municate was individual or 

collect ive. The state-based NWI CO adherents were put t ing forth a collect ive, sovereignty-based concept  of 

com municat ion r ights.6 I n histor ical context , it  was not  unreasonable to see such an assert ion of collect ive 

sovereignty  r ights as a threat  to indiv idual r ights of freedom of expression and access to inform at ion. I n 

the developing world of the 1970s, nat ional governm ents commonly asserted their  desire to cont rol news 

flows into and out  of their  count ry, and dem ocrat ic inst itut ions and liberal freedom s were often weak and 

unstable.  

 

The MacBride Comm ission was formed in 1977 in response to the NWI CO conflicts. Officially 

known as the I nternat ional Comm ission for the Study of Comm unicat ion Problems, it  was chaired by Seán 

MacBride (b. 1904, d. 1988) , an I r ish polit ician and human r ights advocate who was awarded the Nobel 

Peace Pr ize in 1974. D’Arcy himself and the intellectual movement  around the r ight  to com municate 

influenced the MacBride Com mission process. D’Arcy part icipated direct ly in m eet ings of the Com mission 

in 1979,7 and both d’Arcy (1978)  and Hamelink (1979)  were among the experts engaged by UNESCO to 

produce specialized reports, known as the Mauve Papers, on various aspects of the Com m ission’s work 

(Carlsson, 2003;  Harms, Richstad, & Kie, 1977) .  

 

The final report  of the MacBride Com m ission endorses a “ r ight  to com m unicate,”  and lent  support  

to the NWI CO demands of developing nat ions. The NWI CO agenda was carefully filtered through the 

language and concerns of human r ights. Ult im ately, however, the Com m ission’s Report  was interpreted in 

contextual and geopolit ical terms, not  through a careful reading of it s text . I t  was taken, first , as 

endorsem ent  of the developing nat ions’ dem ands for a NWI CO, and second (despite m any careful 

assurances and substant ive proposals promot ing free expression)  as an at tack on t radit ional pr inciples of 

                                                 
5 World Press Freedom Com mit tee (1981) . Declarat ion of Talloires. Available on the Web at :  

ht tp: / / www.wpfc.org/ site/ docs/ pdf/ Publicat ions/ Declarat ion% 20of% 20Talloires.pdf As an indicat ion of how 

divisive the issue could be, Jean d’Arcy him self is listed as a signatory of the Talloire Declarat ion, thus he 

apparent ly joined the chorus of NWI CO crit ics. 
6 I n his 1979 Mauve Paper, for example, Hamelink (1979)  defined a new internat ional informat ion order 

as:  “an internat ional exchange of informat ion in which states, which develop their  cultural systems in an 

autonom ous way and with com plete sovereign cont rol of resources, fully and effect ively part icipate as 

independent  m embers of the internat ional comm unity.”  I n this formulat ion the relevant  unit  of analysis, 

and holder of comm unicat ion r ights, are states. 
7 “Since Beuve-Mery [ the French Com m issioner]  vir tually never spoke, D’Arcy’s insights into 

com municat ion issues—satellites, WARC [ World Adm inist rat ive Radio Conference] , UN/ UNESCO m edia 

mat ters and the like—provided a substant ial plus”  (Har ley 1993, p. 114) .  
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freedom of informat ion and expression. With it s cr it icism  of advert ising-support  and comm ercialism  in the 

m edia, it  also provoked opposit ion from  com m ercial m edia in the West . As such, it  received a host ile 

recept ion in the United States. The U.S. ( in 1984)  and Great  Br itain ( in 1985)  withdrew their  membership 

and financial support  from  UNESCO, as the conservat ive nat ionalists of the Reagan and Thatcher 

adm inist rat ions capitalized on the negat ive percept ions of the MacBride Report  to make a polit ical point .  

By 1989, with the end of the UNESCO 1982-89 plan, the concept  of a r ight  to com municate was st r icken 

from  the agenda of the chastened internat ional organizat ion.  

 

1 .3  The Phoenix- like Re- Em ergence of Com m unicat ion Rights 

 

Where state actors left -off, non-state actors – journalists, act iv ists and academ ics – took over. 

This most  clear ly occurred with the MacBride Roundtable, created in 1989 to st im ulate discussion of issues 

embodied in the Comm ission’s 1980 report . According to Richard Vincent , an early part icipant  and 

organizer, “ it  was based on MacBride’s own ideas on how the cam paign m ight  be taken to a civ il society 

level given the disappointm ents he personally felt  about  what  had t ranspired at  UNESCO and the state 

level generally.” 8 When MacBride died before he could im plement  the ideas, Colleen Roach, Cees Ham elink, 

Michael Traber and Kaarle Nordenst reng took the init iat ive. The Roundtable consisted of about  30 regular  

at tendees drawn from  the ranks of academ ia, developing count ry journalists, form er MacBride 

Comm issioners and other interested policy makers. I n the early stages meet ings were held in conjunct ion 

with conferences of the I nternat ional Associat ion of Mass Comm unicat ion Research ( I AMCR). For 10 years, 

the Roundtables met  annually.9 

 

Several other t ransnat ional act iv ist  networks concerned with com municat ion- informat ion policy 

formed in the 1980s. Notable organizat ions related to the later em ergence of the CRI S Campaign include 

the World Associat ion of Comm unity Radio Broadcasters (AMARC) , founded in 1983, Vidéazimut , founded 

in 1989,10 and the Associat ion for Progressive Com m unicat ions, which em erged from 1987-1990. Within 

this ecology, a small but  dedicated network of act iv ist - intellectuals – Hamelink, Seán Ó Siochrú, Bruce 

Girard, George Gerbner, Robert  McChesney, Alain Ambrosi,  Kaar l Nordenst reng, Mark Raboy, Pradip 

Thomas, Richard Vincent , Dee Dee Halleck and Michael Eisenmenger, to cite some of the most  cent ral – 

gained st rength and confidence even as the world’s comm unicat ion policies m oved sharply toward 

liberalizat ion, markets and compet it ion. Various permutat ions of these individuals, the groups they 

founded and the manifestos they issued combine and recombine in the m id- to- late 1990s:  The Peoples 

Comm unicat ion Charter (drafted by Hamelink in 1996) 11;  The Plat form  for Cooperat ion on Dem ocrat isat ion 

                                                 
8 Richard Vincent , personal email to author, 28 October, 2005. 
9 The MacBride Roundtable m eet ing notes are available online at  

ht tp: / / www2.hawaii.edu/ ~ rvincent / m acbride.htm  
10 Vidéazim ut  was an I nternat ional Coalit ion for Democrat ic Comm unicat ion with about  75 members 

located in about  35 count r ies in all cont inents, and was act ive unt il the late 1990s. 
11 The People's Comm unicat ion Charter was an init iat ive of the Cent re for Comm unicat ion & Human Rights 

(Am sterdam, the Nether lands) , the Third World Network (Penang, Malaysia) , the Cultural Environment  

Movem ent  (USA) , and the AMARC-World Associat ion of Com m unity Radio Broadcasters (Peru/ Canada) . 

The Charter is available at  ht tp: / / www.pccharter.net / charteren.htm l  
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and Com municat ion in London in 1996 ( led by Ó Siochrú) ;  Voices 21, a loose t ransnat ional umbrella 

associat ion of the most ly the sam e academ ics and advocates, which issued the 1999 statement  “A Global 

Movem ent  for  People's Voices in the 21st  Century.”  By the t ime of it s 1997 meet ing, the MacBride 

Roundtable meet ing record is able to report  opt im ist ically that :   

 

“The var ious com ponents of an internat ional movem ent  on media and com municat ions, 

that  can challenge the current  neo- liberal or thodoxy, seem  to be em erging. The creat ion 

of a global social m ovem ent  -  largely absent  from  the NWI CO -  requires a num ber of 

factors, among them  a core const ituency of on- the-ground act iv ists who recognise their  

affinit ies and can m obilize in concerted act ions;  an understanding of the key global 

issues of the day and of the arenas in which they are fought  out ;  and the capacity to get  

their m essage out  both to natural allies in progressive movements and to the general 

public.”  (Boulder statement  1997.)  

 

The ambit ious polit ical v ision of the advocacy network is evident . I t  viewed the absence of 

popular, “on- the-ground”  support  as responsible for the failure of the NWI CO init iat ives two decades 

earlier and consciously thought  of it self as the vanguard of an internat ional social m ovement  that  m ight  

overcom e those obstacles by br inging together popular m ovem ents. 

 

2 . I deology: Defining the “Right  to Com m unicate” 

 

As noted in the pr ior sect ion, the core idea underly ing the CRI S Campaign – the concept  of a 

r ight  to com m unicate (RTC)  – has formed the basis of an intellectual and polit ical movem ent  for the past  

35 years. Many of it s pr incipal adherents were or are rooted in academ ia, and m ight  be character ized as 

the polit ical offshoot  of the cr it ical com municat ion scholarship of the 1960s and ‘70s. One can therefore 

speak of an ideology under ly ing the campaign. But , as part  2.3 below will make clear, the adopt ion of a 

“ r ights”  label can also be seen as an adroit  fram ing tact ic that  gave their policy agenda salience in the 

internat ional arena where hum an r ights norms and rules are well-established. 

 

RTC is a general norm  based on ideals of part icipatory democracy. I t  asserts that  all cit izens m ust  

have a say, a com m unicat ion r ight , in any and every governance process that  affects them . I t  believes 

that  a “ r ight  to hear and be heard, to inform  and be inform ed,” 12  and “ to part icipate in public 

com municat ion”  (MacBride Comm ission, 1980)  should be the touchstone of comm unicat ion policy. These 

claim s are presented as a “new hum an r ight ”  that  expands and supersedes the individual r ights of 

freedom  of speech, the press, and assem bly associated with classical liberalism . Free expression, the 

advocates of RTC believe, is enhanced by const ruct ing an environm ent  that  facilitates full,  well- rounded 

hum an com municat ion. The environmental factors that  realize “com municat ion r ights”  are rather sweeping, 

including such things as im proved educat ion, “a diverse and independent  m edia,”  the “elim inat ion of 

prejudice, hat red, discr im inat ion and intolerance,”  and the “prom ot ion of cultural and social self-

determ inat ion.”  Theorists of CR contend that  these broader “ flanking”  condit ions enhance liberal freedoms, 

                                                 
12 Telecomm ission of Canada, I nstant  Wor ld (Ot tawa, I nformat ion Canada, 1971) , p. 4;  cited in McI ver et  

al, 2004. 
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and thus their  writ ings do not  dwell on how conflicts between them m ight  ar ise, or how they would want  

to see such conflicts resolved. 

 

The com municat ion r ights ideology is persistent ly unclear about  whether RTC is an individual 

r ight  or a collect ive r ight  (e.g.,MacBride Comm ission, 1980;  McI ver, 2003) . Theor ists rout inely claim  that  

it  is both. A UNESCO report  from  1989 is typical, defining the r ight  to com municate as “a fundamental 

r ight  of the individual and… a collect ive r ight , guaranteed to all com munit ies and all nat ions.”  There is very 

lit t le analysis of the cont radict ions and ambiguit ies that  such a com binat ion creates. 13  Com munit ies, 

nat ions and individuals can and often do assert  conflict ing claim s against  each other in num erous areas of 

com municat ion- informat ion policy (such as public secur ity vs. pr ivacy and free expression, or in cultural 

and religious conflicts over educat ional policy) . I t  is, moreover, a pract ical issue and not  just  a problem of 

theoret ical consistency. Tension between indiv idual and collect ive form ulat ions of RTC caused the 

m ovem ent  considerable gr ief during the NWI CO episode, and cont inues to generate cont roversies today. 

 

The breadth and incom pleteness of the RTC sustains three different  worldviews, som et im es 

overlapping, somet imes conflict ing, each associated with different  people and organizat ions involved with 

the Cam paign.  

 

2 .1  The “Legalist ic” W orldview  

 

One perspect ive, best  represented today by Dutch com municat ion scholar Cees Hamelink, wishes 

to see a universal “Right  to Comm unicate”  become part  of internat ional law. This wor ldview, which was 

the or iginal one, is legal and inst itut ional. I t  was conceived of as an elaborat ion and improvement  of the 

basic human r ights enshrined in the U.N.’s Universal Declarat ion of Human Rights (UDHR) , and can be 

seen as an expression of the internat ional legal, academ ic and professional com m unit ies’ tendency to 

form ulate ever-broader, m ore expansive definit ions of human r ights. From a state-centered perspect ive, 

this wor ldview promoted the creat ion of a new legal inst rument , with explicit  measurement  and 

verificat ion potent ial. 14  From  a civ il society perspect ive, it  was a v iew em erging from  the MacBride 

Roundtables and academ ic comm unicat ion scholarship in the 1970s and ‘80s. 

 

Ham elink has developed a m anifesto enumerat ing the implicat ions of a universal r ight  to 

com municate (See Appendix 1) . I t  was delivered at  the WSI S Plenary during Phase 1 and has since been 

widely circulated. Ham elink’s enumerat ion sets out  a sweeping set  of ent it lem ents, both posit ive and 

negat ive. 15  The claims set  out  there, precisely because they are m ore concrete than most  other 

discussions, reveal som e of the conceptual problem s alluded to above:  they have unclear boundaries 

relat ive to other key hum an r ights, such as pr ivacy, free expression and property, and their  internal 

consistency could be quest ioned. Ham elink’s “protect ion r ights,”  for exam ple, could easily be used to 

rat ionalize censorship. 

                                                 
13 Hamelink provides a typically  rudim entary discussion of this problem , saying only that  there “may be 

conflicts between individual and collect ive r ights”  and that  “ this needs careful balancing”  (Hamelink, 1998) . 
14 See ht tp: / / www.right tocomm unicate.org/ viewGroup.atm ?sect ionNam e= rights&id= 3  
15 See also Ham elink, 1998. 
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2 .2  The Liberal W orldview  

 

A second viewpoint  is favorably disposed toward the banner of a “ r ight  to com m unicate”  but  

thinks of it  in ways more consonant  with classical liberalism . I n this worldview, the r ight  to comm unicate 

is basically a new label for t radit ional, but  st ill v ital and evolving, informat ional and com municat ive civ il 

libert ies. The CRI S Cam paign’s charter , which speaks of “Reclaim ing Civil and Polit ical Rights,”  inv ites this 

reading. D’Arcy’s or iginal discussions argued that  collect ions of freedom s represent ing separate spheres of 

com municat ion – assembly, speech, press – needed to be grouped under “a posit ive hum an r ight  

encompassing all these freedoms and more. The r ight  to com municate would serve as an um brella of an 

‘ascending progression’ of r ights and freedoms”  (D'Arcy 1983) . 

 

But  for advocates of the full interpretat ion, applicat ion, and implementat ion of Art icle 19 of the 

Universal Declarat ion of Human Rights and the I nternat ional Covenant  on Civil and Polit ical Rights, the 

creat ion of a new legal inst rument  for com municat ion r ights is problem at ic. They prefer to work within the 

fram ework of the st ill not  fully realized Art icle 19. 16  They have also called at tent ion to tensions or 

cont radict ions between som e form ulat ions of the r ight  to comm unicate and prior concepts of freedom of 

expression. The UK-based t ransnat ional NGO Art icle XI X publicly cr it icized a CRI S declarat ion on the r ight  

to com municate as having the potent ial to weaken or endanger the freedom  of opinion and expression 

provisions of the UDHR. 17  Likewise, the assert ion of “collect ive r ights”  over all development  and 

applicat ions of com municat ion technologies and infrast ructures has great  potent ial to conflict  with 

t radit ional liberal not ions of comm unicat ive freedom .  

 

Once again the dist inct ion between individual and collect ive r ights surfaces:  there is an inherent  

tension between the liberal worldview, which seeks to protect  individuals from  form s of cont rol and 

repression that  could just  as easily  com e from  dem ocrat ic processes as from  any other source, and the 

collect ivist , egalitar ian thrust  of the other worldviews. As Ham elink asserted in defending the RTC view 

against  its liberal det ractors, “ comm unicat ion processes belong to a m uch broader dom ain than that  

covered by a r ight  to freedom  of informat ion. The r ight  to com m unicate addresses the core of the 

dem ocrat ic process as well as the essence of m ost  social and personal relat ions.” 18 Liberal sym pathizers 

with the comm unicat ion r ights perspect ive, such as Art icle XI X’s Law Programm e Director, emphasize the 

com plem entary relat ionship between freedom  of expression and the broader set  of concerns advocated by 

                                                 
16 Art icle 19 holds that :  “Everyone shall have the r ight  to hold opinions without  interference. Everyone 

shall have the r ight  to freedom of expression;  this r ight  shall include freedom to seek, receive and impart  

inform at ion and ideas of all k inds, regardless of front iers, either orally , in writ ing or in pr int , in the form  of 

art , or through any other m edia of his choice.”  
17 See “Art icle 19 cr it iques draft  declarat ion on the Right  to Comm unicate.”  

ht tp: / / www.ifex.org/ fr / content / v iew/ full/ 33439.  CRI S Response:  “CRI S and the r ight  to com municate:  A 

br ief response to Art icle 19. 

ht tp: / / www.cr isinfo.org/ index.php/ newsroom/ cris/ cr is_and_the_right_to_com municate_a_brief_response_

to_art icle_19 
18 Hamelink, “CRI S and the Right  to Comm unicate:  A Br ief Response to Art icle 19,”  CRI S Newsroom , URL:  

ht tp: / / www.cr isinfo.org/ content / v iew/ full/ 157 
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CRI S, saying that  they are “ cumulat ively, m ore than the sum  of their parts.”  Liberal det ractors, such as 

the World Press Freedom Comm it tee, see com m unicat ion r ights as a “code word”  for greater  regulat ion of 

expression in the service of an at tem pt  to collect ively manage and direct  all social comm unicat ion 

processes (Greene, 2000) . 

 

2 .3  The ( Dom inant )  Norm at ive- Tact ical W orldview  

 

A third view of comm unicat ion r ights, a posit ion m ost  clearly art iculated by CRI S Cam paign 

director Seán Ó Siochrú, sees it  as a broad norm at ive banner and the language of “ r ights”  m ore as a 

fram ing tact ic than as som ething to be taken literally  and applied legalist ically. This worldview steps away 

from  the legacy of d’Arcy and openly acknowledges, even embraces, the lack of precision in the norm . I t  is 

the very incompleteness of the idea that  makes it  possible to serve as a banner that  can be waved by 

neo-Marxists, fem inists, liberals, hum an r ights advocates, social dem ocrats and m any other social 

movements involved in com municat ion- informat ion policy.  

 

Ó Siochrú believes that  using com municat ion r ights in this way facilitates the ongoing 

developm ent  of consensual knowledge among non-state actors about  comm unicat ion policy issues. The 

indivisibility of r ights will necessarily generate conflicts around norms of comm unicat ions r ights, and these 

conflicts need to be accom modated. Advocates who wish to m ove away from  a legalist ic fram ework for the 

adopt ion and diffusion of com m unicat ion r ights welcom e these conflicts as deliberat ive and rhetor ical 

opportunit ies that  lend them selves to the consolidat ion of a posit ion that  is persuasive to state targets 

both dom est ically and in internat ional inst itut ions.  

 

Despite CRI S’ histor ical t ies to the legalist ic view and its alliances with civ il society actors holding 

more liberal views, it  is this third worldview that  prevailed during WSI S. Around 2002, the CRI S Campaign 

consciously abandoned the idea of creat ing a new r ight  to com municate as internat ional law and began to 

use it  as an organizing fram ework as descr ibed above. According to Anriet te Esterhuysen of the 

Associat ion for  Progressive Comm unicat ions, normat ive and tact ical considerat ions were cent ral to the 

decision to adopt  the term  comm unicat ion r ights for  the WSI S campaign. Esterhuysen noted the lack of a 

“ language of solidarity in the inform at ion and com municat ion f ield”  at  the t im e of the Cam paign’s 

incept ion. The organizat ions involved appropriated the language of “ r ights”  in order to facilitate a “shared 

ident ity”  among all the different  st ruggles going on in com municat ion- informat ion policy.19 Sim ilar ly, Sally  

Burch of ALAI  in Ecuador explained that  early on the WSI S process was character ized by a very 

“ technocrat ic”  approach to the issues, emphasizing infrast ructure const ruct ion and technology diffusion. 

The init iators of what  becam e the cam paign wanted to broaden the WSI S discussion and to m ake sure 

hum an r ights and social issues were confronted. I t  was therefore a tact ical m ove to frame the discussion 

using the language of r ights.20 Nevertheless, CRI S educat ional mater ials cont inue to retell the history of 

the term  and connect  it  to the ideological and polit ical bat t les over NWI CO of the late 1970s and early 

                                                 
19 See Heinr ich-Boell Foundat ion (2005) , News Release, “WSI S as a case of informat ion capitalism? Crit ical 

Perspect ives at  I ncom municado Conference.”    
20 I bid. See also the news release in Nov. 2001 announcing the launch of the CRI S Cam paign, available at  

ht tp: / / www.cmn.ie/ cm nsitenew/ current / m arch2002/ com m_rights_cris2.htm  
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1980s.21 Usage of the term  thus provides a dual funct ion, serving as a broad norm at ive banner but  also 

linking those who care to pursue the ideas to the more developed ideology underly ing the term . 

 

A purely tact ical appropriat ion of r ights language comes at  a pr ice, however. I t  downplays the 

issue of how comm unicat ion r ights are t ranslated into real inst itut ions and processes, which in turn blunts 

the cam paign’s abilit y to develop and propose concrete policies and reform s. Advocacy rem ains primarily  

at  the norm at ive level – or requires a total t ransform at ion of society (e.g., the com plete elim inat ion of 

“ capitalism ” ) . Perhaps in recognit ion of these tensions, near the end of the WSI S process, according to Ó 

Siochrú, the CRI S Cam paign decided to “ refram e”  com m unicat ion r ights away from  the classical hum an 

r ights paradigm and toward a m ore standard, neo-Marxist  emphasis on “class, neo-colonialism  in the form  

of neo- liberalism , and other st ructural issues.”  Ó Siochrú writes:   

 

The t rouble with the internat ional human r ights regime (which is also nat ional to the 

extent  that  alm ost  every governm ent  nom inally endorses it )  is that  even were it  

enforced,  it  does not  address st ructural inequality embedded with for instance capitalism  

and its dr ive to constant ly expand its terrain of cont rol.22 

 

I n this version, RTC devolves into a var iant  of neo-Marxism  or some other, non-comm unicat ion based, 

ideologies favoring radical democracy. Thus at  its core, the CRI S Cam paign’s ideology is based m ore on 

ideals of part icipatory democracy than on a r ights fram ework as that  term  is norm ally used in liberal 

discourse. The “democrat izat ion”  label in use by the “Plat form”  group pr ior to it s adopt ion of the CRI S 

label was a m ore accurate if less potent  and broadly appealing term  for the group’s agenda.  

3 . CRI S and the W orld Sum m it  on the I nform at ion Society 

 
The m ost  interest ing part  of the CRI S Cam paign was the nature of its engagem ent  with 

internat ional inst itut ions. This sect ion describes and analyzes that  engagement , drawing on the branch of 

polit ical science that  at tem pts to analyze and explain social m ovem ents and content ious polit ics (McAdam , 

et  al, 1996) . The Tim eline (Figure 1)  docum ents the sequence of the CRI S Campaign’s format ion. 

 

We have already noted the CRI S Cam paign’s ambit ious self-concept ion as the vanguard of a 

t ransnat ional social movem ent . I n the academ ic literature on social movements, the concepts of polit ical 

opportunity, m obilizing st ructures and repertoires of content ion are used to explain why and how 

collect ive act ion takes place or sustained m ovem ents form . Polit ical opportunity  refers to som e change or 

opening in the polit ical process that  can be exploited by challengers to advance their  agenda;  e.g., an 

overture from allies within a ruling elite, a demonst rat ion of vulnerabilit ies by those in power, a chance to 

exploit  divisions or r ivalr ies within a power st ructure. Mobilizing st ructures are the connect ive t issues 

among the members of a movement  that  facilitate coordinated collect ive act ion. They “ link leaders and 

                                                 
21 See for exam ple, the Cam paign’s 88-page organizing handbook “Assessing Com municat ion Rights:  A 

Handbook.”  ht tp: / / www.crisinfo.org/ pdf/ ggpen.pdf  
22 Seán Ó Siochrú, “Comm ents on TNCA Project  case study of the CRI S cam paign,”  correspondence with 

author, 10 October, 2005.  
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followers, center and periphery, and different  parts of a m ovem ent  sector, perm it t ing coordinat ion and 

aggregat ion among m ovem ent  organizat ions and allowing m ovem ents to persist  even when form al 

organizat ion is lacking”  (Tarrow, 1998, p. 124) . Repertoires of content ion are the recognizable genres of 

act ion used by a movement  to press it s claims, such as protest  marches, pet it ions, civil disobedience, or 

publicity cam paigns. 

 

Cast  in these terms, the CRI S campaign was form ed because of the polit ical opportunity 

presented by the World Summ it  on the I nformat ion Society (WSI S) . WSI S Civ il Society, which was 

afforded a recognized place in the sum m it  process, becam e the CRI S Cam paign’s m obilizing st ructure. And 

the Cam paign’s repertoire of content ion was defined and const rained by the United Nat ions process, which 

relies on verbal intervent ions in negot iat ions among governm ents and the product ion of statem ents or  

declarat ions in response to the specific issues raised by the Sum mit . The repertoire was thus largely 

norm at ive, relying on persuasion and discussion. I t  also, however, encom passed protest  act ions around 

the per iphery of the WSI S process. 23  The following analysis concent rates on analysis of the polit ical 

opportunity and m obilizing st ructure. 

 

3 .1  W SI S as Polit ica l Opportunity 

 

Plans for a World Sum m it  put  the full range of public policies regarding the developm ent  and 

const ruct ion of an “ inform at ion society”  into play globally . This created an unparalleled opportunity for 

advocacy groups to engage with internat ional organizat ions and governm ents around com municat ion-

informat ion policy. Such engagem ent  improved the involved organizat ions’ opportunit ies for recruit ing, 

influence, funding and publicity. But  another factor cont r ibuted great ly to the opportunity:  the large, 

widely publicized protests against  internat ional organizat ions character ist ic of the late 1990s. The 

demonst rat ions put  internat ional organizat ions on the defensive and raised concerns about  their  

legit im acy. As Moll and Shade (2004)  wrote,  

 

After the bat t les in Seat t le, Quebec City and Genoa, internat ional bodies realize that  

they ignore civil society at  their  own r isk. The days of relegat ing the most  important  

part icipants to an off-site venue, so as not  to disturb the real sum m it , as happened at  

the 1995 Fourth World Conference on Wom en in Beij ing, are clear ly over (Moll & Shade, 

2004) . 

 

Decision-makers in those organizat ions were pushed toward greater inclusion, opening the door to civil 

society actors.  

 

I n the early planning stages of WSI S, several overtures to civ il society were m ade. I n Decem ber 

2000, Moham med Harbi, a special advisor to the Secretary General of the I TU, told a comm unity 

networking workshop at tended by som e of the Plat form / Voices21 act ivists that  “ the I TU was now t rying to 

                                                 
23 A series of act ions publicized as “WSI S? We Seize”  was carr ied out  around the Geneva Sum m it . This 

project  was organized by I ndym edia act iv ists but  had st rong part icipat ion from  a few CRI S affiliates.  
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convince the U.N. General Assem bly of the need for WSI S to be fully representat ive of the four partners24 

on an equal foot ing,”  and that  “ I TU and he personally would be pushing for full civ il society 

part icipat ion.” 25 This overture aler ted the Cam paign founders to the potent ial of the proposed Sum mit , 

and “sparked the imaginat ion”  of certain act iv ists (Raboy, 2004, 95) . Sensing an opportunity, the core 

group revived the Plat form  for Dem ocrat izat ion of Com m unicat ion and form ed a working group to m onitor  

the progress of World Sum m it  plans. This led direct ly to the decision to launch a Campaign for  

Comm unicat ion Rights in the I nformat ion society dur ing an ear ly Novem ber 2001 meet ing at  the London 

offices of the World Associat ion for Christ ian Com m unicat ion (WACC) . The purpose of the newly- launched 

CRI S Campaign would be “ to ensure that  comm unicat ion r ights are cent ral to the informat ion society and 

to the upcom ing WSI S (Raboy, 2004a) .”  

 

Harbi’s prom ise seem ed to be fulf illed a year later, when the U.N. General Assembly resolut ion 

author izing WSI S encouraged “non-governm ental organizat ions, civil society and the pr ivate sector to 

cont r ibute to, and act ively part icipate in, the intergovernm ental preparatory process of the Sum m it  and 

the Summ it  it self.” 26  A Civ il Society Division was created as part  of the WSI S Execut ive Secretariat ,  

directed by Alain Clerc and Louise Lassonde. The interdependence of the advocates and the inst itut ions 

was m ore or less direct ly acknowledged, with the advocacy groups needing a plat form  for dissem inat ing 

their  message and the U.N. inst itut ion needing the legit imacy and relevance conferred by the broad 

part icipat ion of organized civ il society groups.  

 

Figure 1 . CRI S Tim eline 
 

 
 

 

                                                 
24 The “ four partners”  m eant  UN Agencies, nat ional governm ents, pr ivate business, and civil society. 
25 Proceedings, Comm unicat ion as a Human Right  in the I nform at ion Society, A sem inar organized by the 

Plat form  for Comm unicat ion Rights and the Fr iedr ich Ebert  St iftung, Geneva, Nov. 19-20, 2001. 

ht tp: / / www.cr isinfo.org/ docum ents/ geneva_sem inar/ geneva_nov01.htm . 
26 UN General Assembly Resolut ion 56/ 183, 21 December, 2001.  
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3 .2  W SI S Civil Society as Mobilizing St ructure 

 

One of the m ost  im portant  and im pressive aspects of the CRI S Cam paign was its co-evolut ion 

with the WSI S process itself. The cam paign’s pr incipal actors played an im portant  role in proposing, 

defining and operat ing the very st ructures through which civil society part icipated in WSI S;  these 

st ructures then became an effect ive m ethod for reaching and m obilizing larger num bers of people and 

gaining support  for their  ideas and their  organizat ion. WSI S civil society (hereafter, WSI S-CS)  becam e the 

cam paign’s basic m obilizing st ructure. 

 

Only a few weeks after the launch of the CRI S Cam paign, the group held a workshop in Geneva, 

Switzer land, t it led “Com municat ion as a Human Right  in the I nform at ion Society:  I ssues for the World 

Sum mit  on the I nformat ion Society.”  By creat ing opportunit ies to interact  with the Geneva-based 

representat ives from  the WSI S Secretariat ,  I TU and UNESCO, the sem inar was intended to allow CRI S to 

influence WSI S planning on the quest ion of civ il society part icipat ion and the scope of the WSI S agenda.27 

That  plan worked.28 The event  was in effect  the f irst  formal consultat ion between the Sum mit  organizers 

and “civil society”  as represented by the CRI S campaign and its network. The WSI S Secretar iat  was st ill in 

the ear ly stages of planning. Though it  was comm it ted rhetor ically  to a “ t r ipart ite Summ it ”  in which civil 

society, business and governm ents would interact  m ore or less as peers, the U.N. adm inist rators had no 

idea how to execute that  concept . 29  How would civil society organizat ions be accredited? Who would 

represent  them in speeches and discussions? To what  degree would civ il society representat ives, or  

individual actors from  civ il society, part icipate in decision m aking and in the draft ing of the WSI S 

Declarat ion and Plan of Act ion?  

 

Seizing the moment , CRI S act iv ists put  themselves forward as intermediar ies who could develop 

proposals for civil society part icipat ion in the WSI S. Within two months they were duly com m issioned by 

the WSI S Secretar iat  to do just  that .30 CRI S was given a chance to enact  its norms regarding part icipatory 

governance on a grand scale.  

 

                                                 
27 See Tracking Magazine (2002) . Com municat ion Rights in the I nform at ion Society:  A Plat form  init iat ive 

for the WSI S.  The Cam paign’s news release descr ibed it  as “an opportunity for m edia NGOs and public 

service m edia to develop posit ions and put  them  to the WSI S.”  Available at  

ht tp: / / www.cmn.ie/ cm nsitenew/ current / m arch2002/ com m_rights_cris2.htm  
28 “The Geneva Workshop … was very successful … in generat ing ser ious interact ion between I TU, UNESCO 

and civ il society, and was the first  occasion for a debate on the WSI S and civ il society.  I t  set  us up early 

as potent ially having a lead role in the process.”  Seán Ó Siochrú, “Com m ents on TNCA Project  case study 

of the CRI S campaign,”  correspondence with author, 10 October, 2005. 
29 “Highlights of the CRI S Cam paign,”  Media Development  2002/ 4, 

ht tp: / / www.wacc.org.uk/ wacc/ publicat ions/ media_development / 2002_4/ highlights_of_the_cr is_campaign 
30 See Com unex, “Civil Society Part icipat ion in the WSI S,”  ht tp: / / com unex.com unica.org/ wsis/ . See also 

Sean O’Siochru and Bruce Girard, “Report  of Working Group on Civil Society Part icipat ion:  ‘Process’”  

UNESCO WSI S Civil Society Consultat ion, Paris, 22nd and 23rd April, 2002. 
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Table 1 shows the num ber of accredited civil society part icipants in the Geneva Sum m it  and the 

preparatory events leading up to it . At  the f irst  WSI S preparatory m eet ing in July 2002, 30 CRI S mem bers 

and about  200 other accredited civil society part icipants arr ived “with goodwill and opt im ism.”  But  they 

soon were exposed to the hard polit ical realit ies of the intergovernmental system. For three days, 

governm ent  delegates held procedural debates on whether and to what  extent  business and civ il society 

representat ives would be allowed to speak. (Raboy, 2004a)  For the rest  of the Sum mit  process, the status 

of civil society and pr ivate sector part icipants was a point  of tension and instability , and renegot iated at  

every turn.31 While WSI S civil society never achieved the peer status that  it  felt  it  deserved, the Sum mit  

never reverted to a purely intergovernm ental affair , either. WSI S went  on to pioneer new experim ents in 

MuSH governance, such as the Working Group on I nternet  Governance and it s successor, the I nternet  

Governance Forum .  

 

Table 1 : Civil Society Part icipat ion in W SI S 
 

W SI S Event  ( Geneva Phase)  Civil society part icipants 

PrepCom 1 223 

PrepCom 2 398 

PrepCom 3 537 

Geneva Summ it  3,418 
 

Source:  I nternat ional Telecomm unicat ion Union 

 

Though ult im ately frust rated and disappointed by their  less than equal status, CRI S helped form  

a civ il society Plenary at  the first  Prepcom , and decided to cont inue to part icipate in the WSI S process “on 

the basis of skept ical engagement .”  The basic st ructure of civil society part icipat ion as it  evolved in WSI S 

Phase 1 is out lined in Figure 2. WSI S-CS came to be organized around self- form ed them at ic and regional 

caucuses,32 with two key organs of coordinated collect ive act ion across these domains:  the Content  and 

Them es group, a draft ing group which produced statem ents as official civil society input  into the process, 

and the Civil Society Plenary, a completely open physical and vir tual assembly which nom inally held the 

role of “ult im ate civil society author ity in the WSI S process.” 33  The Content  and Them es group was 

coordinated by CRI S principals Sally Burch and William  McI ver. The Plenary was chaired by a succession of 

part icipants - - -   at  f irst  by Renata Bloem  of the U.N.’s Congress of NGOs, later by APC’s Karen Banks and 

other CRI S pr incipals. The email comm unicat ion lists of both organs were hosted by APC’s GreenNet  and 

adm inistered by APC’s Banks, also a key m em ber of the Content  and Them es group.  

                                                 
31 W. Kleinwachter described the situat ion as the “ revolving door to the negot iat ing room ”  as observers 

were included then excluded then invited back in or fed informat ion from the inside (Kleinwachter , 2004) . 
32 Exam ples are the Hum an Rights Caucus, the Patents, Copyright  and Tradem ark Working Group, the 

Media Caucus, Com m unity Media Caucus, etc., as well as regional caucuses for Afr ica, Lat in Am erica, 

Europe and others. The caucuses as of m id-2005 were listed at  ht tp: / / www.wsis-cs.org/ caucuses.htm l. 
33 Sean O’Siochru, Wolfgang Kleinwachter , Renata Bloem, “Overview of Civil Society Elements and How to 

Get  I nvolved.”  9 December, 2003. ht tp: / / www.wsis-cs.org/ cs-overview.htm l 
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Figure 2 . W SI S Organizat ional St ructure 
 

 
 

 

A third civ il society organ was the Civ il Society Bureau (CSB) . The CSB was intended to serve as 

the official interface with the I ntergovernmental Bureau. I t  was proposed by the Sum m it ’s official Civil 

Society Secretar iat  as a form al representat ive body com posed of delegates sent  from  a rather arbit rar ily-

defined taxonomy of civ il society sectors, called “ fam ilies.”  The procedures for select ing representat ives 
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from  fam ilies were never well-defined. The t it le “ representat ive”  was later replaced by the term  “ focal 

points.” 34 Standard procedures for creat ing new fam ilies or elim inat ing at rophied ones were never created. 

I ts intended status as a representat ive body was eviscerated as the num ber of “ fam ily”  groups ballooned 

from  10 to 21, m aking the categories even m ore over lapping and arbit rary. At  one point  in the process the 

I TU-appointed chair  of civil society was forced to step down during a confrontat ion with a roomful of angry 

NGOs, and was replaced by a chair elected by the civ il society plenary. 

 

There was a thus m ajor disjunct ion between “bot tom -up”  civil society, with its organically evolved 

st ructures formed in response to the ent repreneurial efforts of the advocacy network led by CRI S, and 

“ top-down”  civ il society, the st ructure created and recognized by the U.N. bureaucracy. The official Civil 

Society Division adm inist rators hailed the CSB’s creat ion as a “histor ic event .” 35 I t  was perceived by the 

CRI S- led advocacy network, in cont rast , as potent ially underm ining the autonomy of civ il society 

part icipat ion, as it  could be used to bypass the self- formed themat ic/ regional caucuses and Plenary 

st ructure and subst itute in it s place a st ructure cont rolled by U.N. adm inist rators. For that  reason, CRI S 

and its supporters pressed to lim it  it s authority to procedural and logist ical m at ters. They succeeded 

largely in that  goal:  CSB would get  room s for civil society m eet ings and be informed of the number and 

t ime of speaking slots. The developm ent  of substant ive statem ents rem ained with Content  and Themes 

and the Plenary. Speaker lists occupied a contested m iddle ground. The CSB st ructure was thus alm ost  

com pletely disconnected from  the themat ic caucuses and the plenary, and over t im e, the gulf widened.  

 

The problem s of representat ion and inst itut ionalizat ion that  cr ippled the CSB were in fact  

endem ic to all of WSI S-CS. Throughout  most  of the bot tom-up st ructures, there were no form alized 

m echanism s for regular ly elect ing or replacing representat ives, coordinators or chairs. Decision-making 

processes were usually improvised. At  best , they were consensual;  at  worst ,  they were m ade inform ally 

by one or two people or by sm all cliques in a non- t ransparent  manner. Most  of the t ime, however, it  was 

simply a mat ter of whoever got  into a posit ion first  stayed there unt il they agreed to leave, as there were 

no form alized procedures for replacing or rem oving them . The WSI S-CS m odel of decent ralized, 

voluntar ist  caucuses held together by email lists and consensual decision making in an open plenary was 

workable only insofar as part icipat ion was confined to a small and ideologically compat ible group of 

t ransnat ional advocacy groups. As soon as these st ructures were confronted with larger-scale part icipat ion 

and real ideological and polit ical differences, they proved unwieldy or broke down. 

 

I n that  environment , the Content  and Themes group em erged as the real power behind WSI S-

CS’s voice, and that  group was clearly influenced m ost  st rongly by CRI S pr incipals and allies who had 

established them selves as it s leaders in the early days of WSI S Phase 1. Content  and Them es was the 

gatekeeper, in cont rol of the vital bandwidth for authoritat ive public comm unicat ion between civil society, 

the public and the other sectors. Serving in that  leadership capacity, and blocked from  direct  part icipat ion 

                                                 
34 For a list ing of the WSI S “Fam ilies”  see ht tp: / / www.un-ngls.org/ wsis- -csb- - fam ilies.htm . 
35 “The Civil Society Bureau is a decisive turning point  in the history of the United Nat ions and of 

internat ional negot iat ions. I ndeed, it  is the first  t im e that  civil society will have the means to effect ively 

part icipate in the debate and will assum e its responsibilit ies as a governm ent  inter locutor.”  Alain Clerc, 

WSI S Newsroom Newslet ter, 22 April 2003. ht tp: / / www.itu.int / wsis/ newslet ter/ 2003/ apr/ a2.htm l  
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with governm ents in form ulat ing the official WSI S docum ents, the Content  and Themes group facilitated 

the draft ing of a “Civ il Society Declarat ion”  - -  a parallel and alternat ive definit ion of the norms and policies 

of the inform at ion society.36 

 

The core network of advocacy groups – com posed of the CRI S Cam paign organizers, APC, AMARC, 

hum an r ights groups, youth groups, fem inist  groups and I CT for Developm ent  groups – displayed 

rem arkable energy, capacity and staying power over the three year period. I n that  respect , the opening to 

popular m obilizat ion afforded by WSI S-CS worked am azingly well.  On the other hand the perceived need 

for civil society to be an influent ial force, equal in status to governments and the private sector , created 

an imperat ive for coordinated, unified responses from  “Civ il Society”  as a sector. This demanded a level of 

inst itut ionalizat ion that  was never quite achieved. To the extent  that  civil society had any capacity to issue 

unif ied statem ents and designate speakers in WSI S, the network of CRI S and APC actors provided m uch 

of the ideas and organizat ional capacity. To be sure, the decent ralized, open st ructures of WSI S-CS at  the 

ground level perm it ted autonomous mobilizat ion and part icipat ion, allowing even avowed enem ies of CRI S 

like the World Press Freedom  Commit tee (WPFC)  to part icipate and somet imes const rain the Campaign’s 

ability to put  forward its own ideology as the voice of civ il society.37 

 

For WSI S civ il society, the unresolved inst itut ional issues latent  in MuSH governance cam e to a 

head June 24, 2004, at  the first  PrepCom of the second phase of WSI S. This meet ing was held in 

Ham mam et , Tunisia, the count ry which would also host  the second Sum m it . The cont roversial choice of 

Tunisia as a host  count ry for Phase 2 was contested by m any hum an r ights groups because of the 

Tunisian governm ent ’s overt  suppression of polit ical dissent . Provoked by civil society’s mount ing cr it icism  

of Tunisia, and in part icular by WSI S-CS’ decision to nom inate a person from  a banned Tunisian hum an 

r ights organizat ion for a speaking slot  in the official plenary, a large num ber of new organizat ions from  

Tunisia and a few other Afr ican count r ies suddenly populated the civil society plenary at  the Ham m amet  

m eet ing. They aggressively challenged the process and legit im acy of WSI S-CS’ decision to select  the 

Tunisian speaker;  further, they demanded to be included in all WSI S-CS processes, including the CS 

Bureau, Content  & Them es, and various caucuses and working groups. The CS plenary m eet ing 

degenerated to the point  that  APC’s Karen Banks, who was plenary chair at  the t im e, was shouted down. 

This conflict , in the words of one civ il society act iv ist  present , “ revealed the fragilit y of what  we had built  

“ (Panganiban, 2005) . Banks herself later noted that  the governm ents of China and Tunisia had blocked 

the accreditat ion of independent  human r ights groups from  their count r ies;  she cr it icized the way the 

intergovernm ental process allowed repressive count r ies to exclude civ il society groups while perm it t ing 

the inclusion of “a well-organized, pro-government  civ il society lobby from  Tunisia that  has cont inuously 

suppressed any references to human r ights abuses by the Tunisian government  and successfully  

exacerbated fr ict ion among civil society, part icular ly along North-South lines, by skillfully playing the race 

card”  (Banks, 2005, 86) . 

 

                                                 
36 “Shaping I nformat ion Societ ies for Human Needs,”  Civ il Society Declarat ion to the World Sum mit  on the 

I nform at ion Society. 8 Decem ber 2003. ht tp: / / www.itu.int / wsis/ docs/ geneva/ civil-society-declarat ion.pdf 
37 For records of the WPFC’s opposit ion to and cr it iques of CRI S, see 

ht tp: / / www.state.gov/ e/ eb/ r ls/ othr/ 20101.htm   
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Thus, the CRI S- inspired plan for civil society part icipat ion in WSI S did not  come to grips with the 

st ructural and polit ical problems posed by the need to inst itut ionalize part icipat ion by non-state actors in 

internat ional policy making. The CRI S proposals seem ed to be animated, instead, by two simpler  

object ives:  1)  a desire to mobilize the k ind of t ransnat ional act iv ist  networks and NGOs with which it  was 

fam iliar and com pat ible, and 2)  a desire to ensure that  those networks and NGOs would be heard in WSI S 

deliberat ions. I ts plans thus emphasized opportunit ies for mobilizat ion and st ructures for self-organizat ion 

and self-expression, but  avoided almost  completely the problem of creat ing mechanisms for legit imate 

representat ion and collect ive decision-making. By the end of the first  phase of WSI S it  had becom e 

evident  that  the longer- term  inst itut ional issues could not  be avoided. The absence of representat ion and 

decision m aking m echanism s cont inuously ground away at  WSI S-CS’s capacity and legit im acy. Midway 

into the second phase of WSI S, Ó Siochrú could, to his credit , openly adm it  “We believe there is st ill a 

m ajor legit im acy deficit  in the whole of civ il society st ructures.” 38 

4 . CRI S and the W SI S Civil Society Netw ork 

 

The concept  of “network”  – of nodes and linkages between nodes – is cent ral to the theory of 

TANs and other discussions of allegedly new, “networked”  form s of governance. Understanding the 

st ructure of the under lying social networks becom es even more important  in the absence of formalized 

governance st ructures. (Borgat t i & Foster , 2003)  I n effect , the social network st ructure becomes the 

governance st ructure. I t  makes sense, then, to formally exam ine the CRI S Campaign’s place in WSI S civil 

society using network m odes of analysis.  

 

Based on survey data, we perform ed a social network analysis of indiv iduals involved in 

t ransnat ional civil society advocacy around comm unicat ion- informat ion policy issues. Each respondent  was 

asked to provide a list  of ten indiv iduals “ that  you correspond or m eet  with regarding your advocacy work 

most  frequent ly and consistent ly over t ime.”  They were also asked to list  the organizat ions they “work 

with most  closely... now or in the last  five years.”  Finally, they were asked to list  all “ the internat ional 

meet ings related to your advocacy you at tended in 2003, 2004, and 2005.”  I n total, we approached about  

100 WSI S-CS part icipants, and secured mapping surveys from 55 of them. Six of the interv iewees proved 

to be disconnected from  the others, leaving a total of 49 nodes in a connected social network.39  

 

The results produced a network st ructure of 49 unique individuals linked by 143 interpersonal 

relat ionships.  The network density (m atr ix average)  equaled 0.0608 (SD =  0.239) . The average path 

distance between reachable node pairs is 3.233, with a m axim um  of 8 links. More than 275 organizat ions 

were ident if ied by the subjects, including loosely affiliated or t im e- lim ited working groups, form ally 

                                                 
38 “Report  of the Networks & Coalit ion Fam ily to the [ Civil Society]  Bureau,”  27 December 2004, 

ht tp: / / www.un-ngls.org/ wsis% 20N&C% 20fam ily% 20report2.doc  
39 Work by other researchers corroborates the representat ional status of our surveyed respondents. A 

frequency count  of the emails exchanged on the Plenary listserv ident if ies a group of 57 civil society actors 

who posted m ost  frequent ly.  Their list  of the m ost  act ive 57 posters and our surveyed populat ion of 55 

overlap great ly, part icular ly the top 20 m ost  act ive and m ost  cent ral part icipants. (Zakar ia & Cogburn, 

2006) . 
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st ructured domest ic and internat ional NGOs, and intergovernm ental inst itut ions.  Respondents reported 

at tending 415 separate events, occurr ing on almost  every cont inent  and involv ing a wide array of 

governm ental, pr ivate sector , and civ il society actors.  

 

The SNA data supports the v iew that  WSI S-civ il society was part  of a t ransnat ional policy network 

(TPN) , and that  civil society advocacy groups within that  TPN were led and st ructurally dom inated by 

CRI S- related actors. But  it  shows that  it  was the Associat ion for Progressive Com m unicat ions, a cam paign 

m em ber, not  the CRI S Cam paign organizat ion per se, which dom inated the cent rality m easures, at  least  in 

Phase 2 of WSI S. 

 

The 15 m ost  cent ral actors (using eigenvector and degree m easures of cent rality)  are shown in 

Table 2, along with som e inform at ion about  the issue-areas upon which their  organizat ion or advocacy is 

focused. Figure 3 displays this informat ion graphically. Nodes are individual people, with posit ion on the X 

axis reflect ing eigenvector cent rality, Y axis posit ion reflect ing betweenness, and the size of the node 

reflect ing degree cent rality .  

 

Table 2 : Cent rality of I ndividual Actors by Eigenvector 
 

Centra lity Measure 

( Rank)  

I D of 

Actor 

Eigenvector Degree I ssues 

Region 

 

 

CRI S 

4 57.02 (1)  41.67 (1)  Dev;  Gen;  Pr iv;  I ntGov;  RTC EU Yes 

120 49.14 (2)  25.00 (2)  I ntGov EU No 

119 40.41 (3)  20.83 (3)  I ntGov AP No 

21 37.01 (4)  16.67 (5)  UN;  Tele EU No 

47 35.92 (5)  20.83 (3)  I ntGov;  UN EU No 

218 34.12 (6)  18.75 (4)  HR EU No 

117 33.12 (7)  16.67 (5)  Priv;  I PR EU No 

132 32.64 (8)  16.67 (5)  I ntGov AP No 

116 32.02 (9)  18.75 (4)  Priv;  I ntGov NA No 

17 30.19 (10)  14.58 (6)  UN EU No 

118 28.87 (11)  14.58 (6)  I ntGov;  Tele NA No 

124 26.92 (12)  16.67 (5)  Priv;  UN NA No 

264 22.76 (13)  14.58 (6)  UN NA No 

67 20.85 (14)  18.75 (4)  RTC EU Yes 

153 19.88 (15)  08.33 (7)  I ntGov EU No 
 

I ssue legend:  Dev =  I CTs for Developm ent ;  Gen =  Gender;  Priv =  Privacy;  I ntGov =  I nternet  Governance and I CANN;  

RTC =  Comm unicat ion Rights;  UN =  UN process and reform ;  Tele =  Telecom m unicat ions policy. 
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Figure 3 . I nterpersonal Netw ork of W SI S Civil Society 

 
 

Node sizes reflect  degree cent rality. Posit ion on X axis reflects eigenvector cent rality. Posit ion on Y axis reflects 

betweenness. Color coding of nodes:  white =  CRI S-affiliated actor;  black =  actors associated with hum an rights/ civil 

libert ies organizat ions;  blue-green =  actors associated with I CANN/ Internet  governance;  gray =  all other issue networks. 

 

Table 2 and Figure 3 reveal a clear hierarchy to the network:  one actor, (# 4, Karen Banks) 41 

em erges as the hub of the WSI S-CS network. Banks had the highest  scores in all three cent rality 

measures (eigenvector, degree and betweenness) . Note also that  Banks’ organizat ion, APC, covers the 

broadest  range of issues – a fact  we think is correlated with her cent rality. The m easures also show that  

the WSI S-CS network was Euro-centered, with 7 of the 10 m ost  cent ral actors based in Europe. 

Geography st ill mat ters in t ransnat ional polit ics, even when it  is conducted about  and through the I nternet . 

                                                 
41 Survey respondents were prom ised confident iality;  in Banks’ case, the respondent  agreed to let  her 

nam e and organizat ional affiliat ion be revealed. 
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Finally, we see that  only two of the top 15 were direct ly affiliated with the CRI S Campaign, although one 

of those two is the most  cent ral actor , and actor 47, 5 th in eigenvector cent rality and t ied for 3 rd in degree 

cent rality , had histor ical t ies to the MacBride Roundtable. One important  caveat  about  this data is that  the 

surveys were conducted dur ing Phase 2 of the WSI S Process, after the point  when I nternet  governance 

unexpectedly em erged as the cent ral policy preoccupat ion. That  shift  in focus brought  to the fore civil 

society actors from  I CANN-related issue networks and the WSI S-CS I nternet  Governance Caucus, and 

eclipsed the CRI S Cam paign som ewhat . With the except ion of APC, no m ajor CRI S-affiliated actors had 

been involved in I nternet  governance or had knowledge of the inst itut ions and issues. 
 

Figures 4 and 5 further explore the relat ions between WSI S-CS actors and organizat ions. Figure 4 

is a two-m ode affiliat ion network (Borgat t i & Everet t , 1997)  that  shows individuals as the nodes and 

organizat ions cited as links. Whenever any two indiv iduals cited the sam e organizat ion as one they work 

closely with, the network m apping software created a link between them. Links were weighted to reflect  

the num ber of organizat ions com m only cited by any node pair, and highlighted ( in red)  to indicate values 

greater than 3. 
 

Figure 4 . Actors as Nodes, Organizat ions as Links 
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The network diagram  has three dist inct  clusters. Cluster one, on the top of the diagram , is 

composed of civ il society actors who are st rongly associated with the m edia act ivism  of the CRI S 

cam paign and AMARC. These nodes are color-coded white. The cluster  in the m iddle consists of actors 

involved with hum an r ights and privacy organizat ions. These nodes are color-coded black. One of the 

com mon organizat ions link ing them is the European Digital Rights I nit iat ive (EDRI ) . The cluster on the 

lower r ight  consists of actors associated with I CANN and I nternet  governance- related organizat ions. These 

nodes are color coded blue. The diagram  shows that  CRI S Cam paign actors were m ore closely bound to 

each other through organizat ional affiliat ions in a dist inct  cluster. While there are som e connect ions to the 

other issue networks, the gap between CRI S-affiliated and I nternet  governance- related actors and 

organizat ions is part icular ly evident . 

 

Figure 5 . Organizat ions as Nodes; Actors as Links 
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I n Figure 5, nodes represent  organizat ions and links represent  individuals who cited the two 

organizat ions as ones they worked with closely. The result ing network diagram illust rates the extent  to 

which an act iv ist  organizat ion serves as a hub for indiv idual interact ion, facilitat ing the development  of 

com mon ideas across issues addressed by the set  of organizat ions act ive around those issues.  Links are 

colored red to indicate that  3 or m ore indiv iduals cited the sam e pair of organizat ions. Organizat ions are 

sized according to their betweenness score, which represents the extent  to which an organizat ion links 

other organizat ions in the overall network. By betweenness m easures (and any other m easure of 

cent rality)  APC is the organizat ional center of this part icular advocacy network.  

 

The network has a clear hub and spoke st ructure with APC at  the hub;  som e organizat ional 

spokes, such as CONGO, CRI S or the Boell Foundat ion, are not  densely connected to other organizat ions;  

others, such as the media act iv ists associated with Free Press, AMARC, and World Associat ion of Chr ist ian 

Com m unicat ion (WACC), have st rong hor izontal t ies among them selves. Like Figure 3, the network 

st ructure shows cleavages based on issue networks, with human r ights, pr ivacy and civil libert ies 

advocates clustered, and somewhat  inter linked with I nternet  governance advocates, and a significant  

divide between those issue networks and the m edia act iv ists associated with AMARC, Free Press and 

WACC. Moreover, the I CT for development  or iented organizat ions UNECA (U.N. Econom ic Com mission for 

Afr ica)  and Francophonie are connected st rongly to each other but  som ewhat  isolated from  the other issue 

networks. 

 

5 . Conclusion 

 

WSI S did not  rat ify Com municat ion Rights as an ideology or as a specif ic set  of ent it lements. The 

term  does not  appear in the Civil Society Declarat ion, m uch less the official Declarat ion accepted by the 

governm ents. The conceptual problem s alluded to in the discussion of ideology ham pered its acceptance 

by many intellectuals involved and posed problem s even for some of its adherents. Perhaps m ore 

im portant ly, the histor ical baggage it  carr ied from  the NWI CO bat t les m ade the phrase “ r ight  to 

com municate”  a clear target  for ideological enem ies of CRI S such as the World Press Freedom Com mit tee.  

 

I n the format ive stages of the t ransnat ional advocacy network, the tact ical adopt ion of language 

drawn from  RTC ideology did facilitate the advocacy network’s ability to view com municat ion- informat ion 

policy as a unified policy domain suscept ible to the dem ands of progressive advocacy groups. I n the 

broader Transnat ional Policy Network, however, RTC proved to be a liability . The “ comm unicat ion r ights”  

concept  worked m ost  effect ively as a m obilizing fram e when it  became detached from its histor ical and 

com municat ion- theory links and served as a kind of free- float ing norm  that  papered over the differences 

between liberal- individualist  and egalitar ian policy norm s. But  once that  happened, it  lost  most  of it s 

abilit y  to offer  concrete guidance to advocacy and the vacuum was filled by other, m ore t radit ional 

ideologies such as neo-Marxism . 

 

I n the end, it  was the coupling of the organizat ional capacity  of the Associat ion for Progressive 

Comm unicat ions (APC)  to the concept  of a WSI S-centered campaign that  had the most  success in 

coordinat ing and connect ing civ il society in WSI S. APC achieved its cent rality using the vague term  

“progressive”  or generic term s such as “ I nternet  r ights”  interchangeably with the term  “comm unicat ion 
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r ights.”   Although APC was one of the founders of the CRI S Cam paign, its overwhelm ing dom inance of the 

cent rality m easures had more to do with it s long- term  st rategy of affiliat ing and working internat ionally  

with act iv ists and groups focused on a wide variety of com municat ion- informat ion policy issues. APC’s 

network of affiliated organizat ions involves and incorporates actors from  nearly all comm unicat ion-

informat ion policy issues, and it s network contains an unusual degree of technical knowledge about  the 

I nternet  and telecomm unicat ion. APC have put  part icular  em phasis on broadening access to I CTs in the 

developing world. But  they were never just  an I CT4D group;  they also prom oted free expression r ights, 

pr ivacy r ights and gender equality as well.  And unlike other CRI S- related groups they did not  ignore or 

avoid I nternet  governance because of the unfam iliar and technical nature of the inst itut ions and issues, 

but  became involved in I CANN civil society fair ly ear ly on. Thus, when the WSI S debates shifted toward 

I nternet  governance APC alone was well prepared to handle it .  That  flexibility and scope, coupled with the 

facilitat ion and organizing skills of APC’s professional staff, accounts for it s cent rality and influence.  

 

The civ il society m obilizat ion spearheaded by CRI S can claim  a num ber of accomplishm ents. The 

product ion of the Civil Society Declarat ion afforded the progressive TAN a k ind of ideological hegemony 

over the norm s advocated by civ il society. This kind of norm at ive advocacy, of course, cannot  have a 

direct  and im m ediate im pact  on the willingness of governments and businesses to open their wallets to 

fund substant ive policy dem ands. Over the long term , however, such norms do seem to establish a drift  or 

direct ion that  guides policy. At  a more concrete level,  there were clear indicat ions that  civ il society 

advocacy had some influence on the substance of the official statement  (Kleinwachter , 2004) . The CRI S 

cam paign also im pacted other processes outside WSI S, most  notably the UNESCO Convent ion on Cultural 

Diversity, the World Social Forum  and som e of the Lat in and Cent ral Am erican free t rade agreements. 

 

The most  significant  accomplishment  of the WSI S mobilizat ion, however, was it s advancement  of 

the concept  of mult i-stakeholder – MuSH – governance. By set t ing aside (and yet  capitalizing on)  st reet -

level protest / confrontat ion and demanding full- fledged part icipat ion, the civ il society mobilizat ion had a 

last ing effect  on the I nternet  governance debates. Drawing on the already at tenuated governm ental role 

of I CANN-related inst itut ions, civil society part icipated as a peer in the Working Group on I nternet  

Governance and dom inated its substant ive output . This experience paved the way for a new U.N. process, 

the I nternet  Governance Forum , which has in turn inst itut ionalized MuSH governance and kept  alive many 

of the caucuses and themat ic groups of WSI S civ il society.  

 

But  MuSH governance raises many unresolved inst itut ional issues. With it s emphasis on open and 

t ransparent  process, deliberat ive interact ions am ong “stakeholders,”  and the pressure of global norm s and 

public opinion, the link between civ il society part icipat ion, MuSH governance, a “democrat ic public sphere”  

or pluralist  not ions of dem ocracy should be evident . Det ractors on the other hand quest ion the ability  of 

self-selected NGOs to represent  anyone, and com pare “public-pr ivate partnerships”  and its categorical 

assignment  of representat ional roles to corporat ism  (Ot taway, 2001) . The capacity of global civil society to 

shape global governance is obviously dependent  on the resources of the econom ies from  which it s 

members com e. Consequent ly, global civ il society is dom inated by North Am erican and European groups 

regardless of how persistent ly and sincerely it s m em bers express support  and concern for the “global 

South.”  I t  is clear that  at  the global level ideals of “democrat ic”  com municat ion – or democrat ic anything – 

are not  very m eaningful unt il and unless the advocates of dem ocracy are able to propose and enact  
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inst itut ional m echanism s that  can facilitate deliberat ion, aggregate preferences, formulate norms and 

rules, elect  and depose legit im ate representat ives at  a global level.  

 

The lim itat ions of mult i-stakeholder ism , however, should not  blind us to the t remendous value of 

the increased part icipat ion and opportunit ies for m obilizat ion it  creates. There is no doubt  that  WSI S was 

a more substant ive, inclusive and meaningful exercise in global governance because of the civil society 

m obilizat ion pioneered by CRI S and m anaged so im pressively by APC. This energy needs to find an 

appropriate channel.  
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Appendix  1  

 

Cees Ham elink’s Proposed Universal Declarat ion on the Right  to Com m unicate 

 

I NFORMATI ON RI GHTS such as:  

 

-The r ight  to freedom of thought , conscience and religion.  

-The r ight  to hold opinions.  

-The r ight  to express opinions without  interference by public or pr ivate part ies.  

-The r ight  of people to be properly inform ed about  m at ters of public interest .  

-The r ight  of access to inform at ion on m at ters of public interest  (held by public or pr ivate 

sources) .  

–The r ight  to access public m eans of dist r ibut ing inform at ion, ideas and opinions.  

 

CULTURAL RI GHTS such as:  

 

-The r ight  to prom ote and preserve cultural diversity.  

-The r ight  to freely part icipate in the cultural life of one’s com m unity.  

-The r ight  to pract ise cultural t radit ions. 

-The r ight  to enjoy the ar ts and the benefits of scient ific progress and its applicat ions.  

-The r ight  to the protect ion of nat ional and internat ional cultural property and her itage.  
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-The r ight  to art ist ic, literary and academ ic creat ivity and independence.  

-The r ight  to use one’s language in pr ivate and public.  

-The r ight  of m inorit ies and indigenous people to educat ion and to establish their own media. 

 

PROTECTI ON RI GHTS such as:  

 

-The r ight  of people to be protected against  interference with their pr ivacy by the media of mass 

com m unicat ion, or by public and pr ivate agencies involved with data collect ions.  

-The protect ion of people's pr ivate com m unicat ions against  interference by public or pr ivate 

part ies.  

-The r ight  to respect  for the standard of due process in forms of public comm unicat ion.  

-The r ight  of protect ion against  forms of comm unicat ion that  are discr im inatory in term s of race, 

color, sex, language, religion or social or igin  

-The r ight  to be protected against  m isleading and distorted inform at ion.  

-The r ight  of protect ion against  the systemat ic and intent ional propagat ion of the belief that  

individuals and/ or social groups deserve to be elim inated. 

-The r ight  of the protect ion of the professional independence of employees of public or pr ivate 

com m unicat ion agencies against  the interference by owners and m anagers of these inst itut ions.  

 

COLLECTI VE RI GHTS such as:  

 

-The r ight  of access to public com municat ion for com munit ies.  

-The r ight  to the developm ent  of com municat ion infrast ructures, to the procurem ent  of adequate 

resources, the sharing of knowledge and skills, the equality of econom ic opportunit ies, and the 

correct ion of inequalit ies.  

-The r ight  of recognit ion that  knowledge resources are often a com m on good owned by a 

collect ive.  

-The r ight  of protect ion of such resources against  their  pr ivate appropriat ion by knowledge 

indust r ies.  

* PARTI CI PATI ON RI GHTS such as:   

-The r ight  to acquire the skills necessary to part icipate fully in public com municat ion.  

-The r ight  to people’s part icipat ion in public decision making on the provision of inform at ion, the 

product ion of culture or the product ion and applicat ion of knowledge.  

-The r ight  to people’s part icipat ion in public decision making on the choice, development  and 

applicat ion of com m unicat ion technology.”   
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